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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
STUDENTS FROM TOKYO AT USD JULY 23 - AUGUST 15
Thirty-eight students from the University of the Sacred Heart, Tokyo,
will be on the campus of the University of San Diego from July 23 to
August 15.

The students are freshmen and sophomores who combine a study

of English and American culture in the classroom with visits to theatres,
museums, exhibits, attendance at baseball games, and other places of
interest.
The University of the Sacred Heart in Tokyo is conducted by the Religious of the Sacred Heart, who have schools and colleges on every continent.
Several are currently serving as administrators and faculty members at the
University of San Diego, and for the past seven years, ever since the
programwas begun in 1974, have held the USD exchange program for Sacred
Heart students from Japan.
The students are residents at the University during the three~weeks
program and are entertained during their stay by local alumnae.
of five children, all of whom love to perform, has worked up

One family

a lively

entertainment for the visitors with skits, songs, dances and acrobatic
stunts on the program.

The Japanese students, who will be welcomed at a

reception by Dr. and Mrs. Author Hughes, always give a "Sayonara" party
and provide entertainment for their hostesses and University staff.
USD students participate in the program, helping as tutors in the
classroom, joining in sports and other extra-curricular activities.

Faculty

participating in the program include Sister Eileen Cotter from the
University of Redlands, Sister Helen McHugh, professor of English at USD,
Sister Yasuko Horiguchi, professor of linguistics at University of the
Sacred Heart, Tokyo, and Sister Marie McHugh, professor of English at
University of the Sacred Heart, Tokyo.
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